By estimating few more samples we may use our won estimated normal ranges instead of the leaflet normal ranges.
INTRODUCTION
Normal values of analyte are usually determined by taking several hundred samples from normal population. If we estimate the mean m and standard deviation s of data from normal population we can estimate the normal range as m -2s to m + 2s. This leaves 5% (2.5% below & 2.5% above) of normal's outside the normal range, which is the set of values within which 95% of measurements from apparently healthy individuals will lie. By normal population we mean the apparently healthy members of local population. In this study samples are taken from normal people of different divisions of the institute (NINMAS) from different devisions of the Institute. The aim of the present study is to establish the own normal ranges of T3, T4, FT4, &TSH by two kits, one from Korea and another from China, for the laboratory instead of using leaflet normal ranges.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Fifty eight (58) adult individuals (39 male &19 female) from were different division of NINMAS in this study. The Korean kit contained coated tube and automated radioimmunoassays (RIA) were performed in case of the Korean kit1. Radioimmunoassays with the China kit2 were done manually by counting in STRATEC-γ Counter of Germany. Immunoassays of T3, T4, and FT4 were done by RIA method. With both the Korean and Chinese kit, TSH assays were performed by IRMA method.
RESULTS
The results are analyzed by determining a mean ± 2SD for the normal range. This assumes a Gaussian distribution for the analyte and automatically classifies 5% of the healthy individuals as abnormal. The average of T3 done by Korean kit was 1.149137931ng/ml and the normal range was 0.4735932561 -1.8246783301ng/ml. The average of T3 done by China kit was 1.42582069ng/ml and the normal range was 0.922455645 -1.929268493ng/ml. The average of T4 done by Korean kit was 112.8062069ng/ml, and the normal range was 73.61233952 -152.00007428ng/ml. The average of T4 done by China kit was 93.05362069ng/ml and the normal range was 44.87278419 -141.27125475ng/ml. The average of FT4 done by Korean kit was 14.54051724ng/ml and the normal range was 7.407195952 -21.673838528ng/ml. The (Figure 1 -8) for better explanation.
DISCUSSION
The estimated normal ranges of T3, T4, FT4, and TSH are compared with the leaflet normal ranges for both Korea and China kits. In case of T3 Korea both lower and upper ranges are less whereas for T3 China the lower range is higher and upper range is lower. In case of T4 Korea and T4 China both lower and upper ranges are higher. In case of FT4 Korea both lower and upper values are less whereas for FT4 China lower value is less and upper value is higher. In case of TSH Korea lower value is less and upper value is higher whereas for TSH China both lower and upper values are higher.
CONCLUTION
By estimating few more samples we may use our won estimated normal ranges instead of the leaflet normal ranges.
